
PROGRESSIVE
A Socio-Economic Development Orgunizstion

P.O: Rangamati-4500
Rangamati Hill Tracts, Bangladesh

I Aan6nn"a*l' - .1o zr -r+97 Date::5,1o,LazZ
VsccncY Anrouncement

is a Non Prsfit Sacio Economic Develupme.nt llrganization rvorlting in CIHT siuce it journey irr

headquartcl in Rangamti. Progrsssive i$ partne.rship with Bangladcsh Nari Pnrgatii Sangha and

Ne,therlands Impluuer,ting *Our Livo Our l{ealth Our Fut*re" (t}I.}'lF} projeet in Rarngatnati sadar and

Upazilla- Rangamati hill Distriet. \Ye are going to appoint a rscent v&sancy post of the project

wlrrr arc enrrgetis and want to be a team urffnber of Prngr*ssive and being interested ar:e

to appijy CIV tvith cover letter. lnferest€d applicant should sutrmit all academic & experierce

along with two copies of recent pp size photographs to the unde,rsigned within 3l Chtober, 2422 {by
eandidature will tre disqualit-ied if fails to subrnit relevant certificate/d$c*nrent. Applicant should

name of positir:n applied for on top the envelope. Candidate can also aptr:ly through ernail to
(only PDF copy will be aec*ptecl. Detail joh de*cripti,rn is available at office.

will rrsat as disq*ali$td- ret mitnrrtrt eornrtriftes dssern'es the right to sr;c€pt ,or reject an1'

any frcrm the selcctian proaess. Clnly short listsd sandidartss will be calted participation in tho selection

Female candid*tes *re especially encournged to apply.

Submit to Exeeutive Dircctor, Frogressive I lead Offiee. 5K tsuileliiig. B*narupa, R$rgainati-4500,
HillDistrict.

gr/'
Sueh*rifc {-lhakma
Erecntive Director

Progressive

0l (Onc) N{asters in any subjecl
At lemf fwo ?'d elass in all academic results

Midrnnm 5 years rtrki.ng *rigrerianee in project
rnanagemotfi
proferably on SRHR/MHh'f/GB\r./WASH issues in CHTs
lmpl ementati *n. Atlnrini $trati *n. Pragranr lt'{ anagen:*nt
skill
Skilltd in llt5 {,}ffrr:*, internst usirtg cnd e*nail

c.finmunicslion
Skilled ir wtitten snd ver.bal coiltrnuni*fltion in [:,tglish.
Buclget rnanagonrcnt skill
Report rvriting skill
Marirmrm age 45 age is considerabie for enperience
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Unit rna**gtr
tPMTPC)
M.*rrthly Salary
BDT 34,000-
39,350 Gross


